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Faculty of the year.
ByJlldyMadllLast week the Northea.'ltern Illinois University Alwnni Association proudly 8IIDOWlCed the results of the 1977-1978 faculty of
the year award. 1be gracmating
seniors of their respective years
elected Dr. Glen 1bompson to receive the 1971 faculty member of
the yea r a ward and Dr. Dorothy
Bernstein to reveive the 1978
· faculty member of the year
award. Thompson and Bernstein
are both full-time faculty ~
l)ers of the Special F.ducalion
Department. Seven such awards
have been given since 1972; four ·
have gone to members of the
Special Education Departmem.
1b>mpson, a second time winner of the award, is best mown
by members ri the university as
Olairman of the Special F.duca-·
tion Departmert. He tm gained
the respect of the student body in-·
the ~
- tblrota~~lllis

• •

Thompson {1977), Bernstein (1978)

superior teaching technigues and
outside the classroom by attending, participating, and actively
supporting student activities,
particularly th>se of the Student
Council for Exceptional Owdren.
Bemstein's contribuliom to the
lriversity have been equally outstanding. Sbe has demamtraled

her superior teacbi.. methods,
and a refresbinlly positive outlook on life, to her students not
only in the classroom Id also at
Camp Do-Mor, wbicb_sbe ran for
several years. 1bis outdoor
laboratory in learning served
children with special neem at-different ·developmental levls taking their cognitive, , physical,
social, and emotional development into comideration. UNI students received course credit for
serving as camp counselors
enhancing their Special Fmcation traning through practical experience.
Bemstc· and

·receive their awards at the annual Alwnni Association Spring
Thing on Monday June s, um.
Other presentatiom will be given
that night by the Association,
along with a concert and ~
t ion for alumns, students,
faculty, staff, and the community.
Receiving a special award will
be Marion Etten, director of UNI
Health Services. Etten bas been
serving the university community continuously throughout
the years, running an office that
does everything from serving as
a valuable source of information
on health care to handling
emergencies efficiently, effectively, and excellently.
Marion Holtzer, an active
member of the Alwnni Board of
Directors will receive the Alwnnm of the Year award to recognize her outstanding and continued contribution to her field
arid
·ce to the lJliversity

An Interview
with
John Powers

Powers.
It was my first semester at
Northeastern University, and I
signed up for a class called ~
the te!l.cher, author, and Media. Rtmhing in, about 10
paywrite. Rehearsals were in minutes after the hour, a thin
progress for his new musical "Do· man of average · height,
Black Patent Leather Shoes strawberry blond hair, and
Really Reflect Up". As I sat in smart-ass smile introduced
the empty theatre, waiting for- himself .to the class. My first
the cast to return from lunch, I response was to giggle. Little did
recalled the first time I met John I know, that by the end of the

byTlaGlweN

Last Friday afternoon I went to
the Forum Theatre in Summit, Illinois to interview John Powers,

John Powers, Libby Mayes. Dan Golman. (photo by J ames V. Kuszl

Friday, June 1, 1979

Joel Hall will be receivif!g the
Alumni Merit · Award for contributions in his firld and Ellen
Friedmen will be a warded the
N umni Service Award for her
work with the Job Network.
The Alwnni Association will
present the yearly student Art
P urchase Award to Kathy
1.ellermayer to recognize her outstanding works.
The Spring Thing begins at 7
pm and admission is free. ,
Dr. Edgar Gangware will
direct a " concert under the
stars" performed by the Alwnni
Band and the UNI Pep Band.
Gangware, UNI band director .
and last years recepient of the
Special Award, has put together
alwnni band which practices .
on Monday nights an4 is offered
under the mini-u program. They
performed last year for the first
time a t the Sprint Thing, so this
concert will serve as a sort of anniversa,~ ·on for the grotip.

an

The location of the Spring Thing
will be tlle same as last year to be
held in front of the B-hive building. The · catchy . yellow b iers
throughout the university state
"in case of snow (just kidding)
the program will be moved to the
auditoriwn" ; this includes in
case of rain.
The actual awards will be
given out about mid-point of the
concert. At that time the Alwnni
lJoard of Directors election resuits will be announced.
Immediately after the concert
there will be a reception in the
Golden Eagles Room in the Commuter Center. All are invited to
attend.
In the spirit of my lapses in
memory and incoherence or
failure to include all of the vital
stats for this event, I add the
following disclaimer: for further
informa tign_ please feel free to
call P at in the Alumni Office at
ext. 271.
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!lffllester, I, along with 99% of
the girls in the class would have
an incredible cru,h on Dr. John
R. ·Powers. His wittiness and
cynical attitude was not typical
of a classroom atmosphere. It
was more comparable to
watching the Tonight Show. He
has a unique talent for teaching,
but this is only one of his mal)y
talents.
·
'
His three best-selling novels,
"The Last Catholic in America",
"Do Black Patent Leather Shoes
Really Reflect Up", and "The
Unoriginal Sinner and 1be Ice
Cream God", brought him well
deserved fame and exposure.
He has appeared on runerom;
local talk shows on television and
radio, and last Monday, he was a
• guest on the Tomorrow Show
with Tom Snyder on coast-tocoast television.
John Powers was scheduled to
fly to Los Angeles last Friday to
take care of some business
· before doing the Tomorrow
Show. He postponed the trip until
Saturday afternoon because of a
sore throat. He cancelled his reservation on Flight 191 only hours
before it departed from O'Hare.
During the rehearsal, a man ran
into the theatre to give the news
about the plane crash. Although
John · Powers ·remained very
calm, others were trembling.
One of the members of the cast
I ONltinaed ~ pace Z>
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1be Chicago Police Department will be on campus
Thursday J une 7, 1979 to register bicycles. 'Ibis is a
voluntary ~ r ation which
can be a big help in returning
recovered bicycles to their
proper owners. Every year
the Chicago' Police Department auctions off hundrem of
bicycles that they were mable
to return to their proper
owners.
These bikes are ones that
have been stolen and
recovered. · The only way a
bike can be returned is if it is
registered. In an effort to get

i
I
i
i
i
i
i
i

more bikes registered, and
subseq uently more stolen
bikes r eturned t o their
owners, own department ~
made ~ ~ with
the Chicago Police Department to register bikes here on
campus.
We'havetheformsinouroffice and Chicago will ~ here ~
Thursday, June 7, with ·a '
special display set up on the ~
lawn outside of the Security ,
Office to register bikes and .ill
answer questions on how to~
better protect your bike. They ~
will be here from 10 a.m. till 3
p.m.
~

f

i

I ~..................................J~
.........
Spe~ial
Education
Grant
Applications are being accepted for graduate ·students interested in participating in a
· Special Education Teacher
Preparation-Project dealing with
handicapped preschool children.
Northeastern Illinois University bas received a federal grant
for this project, which · is designed to prepare teachers to
.identify' diagnose, and teach
yowig handicapped children. Students ~ould receive a Masters
degree and certification in one or
more areas of Special F4lcation
plus the State of Illinois Early
Owdhood Special F.ducation approval.

Tuition waivers and graduate
assistantships are available for
some. students in the program.
The project is entering its fourth
year of operation and past
graduates show an excellent record for securing positions.

If you are interested in
particiapting in this project,
please write or phone Dr. Janet
W. Lerner, Northeastern Illinois
University, 5500 N. St. Louis;
Cllicago, Illinois 60625. Or call
Dr. Rosemary Egan, Dr. Kenneth James, or the Special
F.ducation Department at UNI.
The phone nwnber is 583-4050.
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1.e tters ·)
Campus
.

Ministry

At the end of this month (May, both serious or in fun that the two
1979( the Newman Center and the of us had whether alone or with
Campus Ministry will be losing a
others. In short I have shared
valuable asset. As of June, 1979, quite a bit of myself with him and
Michael Brown will no longer be. really admire him.
one of the Catholic Peer
With Mike's_leaving the young
Ministers at Northeastern.
men and women of the UNI ComIn case you don't know him by munity will be at a loss. His conc;name, Michael is the good look- tant pre;,ence will be ,:nissed by
ing guy usually seen lounging on
us for quite some time. If asked,
the couch in the Campus Ministry " What will you miss most about
Office (0-007) . He has been a
Michael Brown?" , I would reply,
campus minister ill UNI and a
"His masculinity and youthf~coordinator for the Newman ness. ''
Community for the past two
To you, Mike, I .extend my
year:s. After faithfully serving
heartfelt wish that whatever you
the Students of Northeastern he • do is successful , and that your
is now going on to bigger and bet- wishes come true. Bon chance,
ter things.
hon voyage, and don't make
I will personally miss him. For
yo urself a . s~ranger to
the past five months that I have
Northeastern. •May God bless
worked with Michael as the Stuyou.
dent Advocate, I have grown to
Sincerely,
like him a lot. f enj~yed the talks
David A. Jenkins

A Scene from Power's play.

John
Powers

athlete, and had a bad penonality." He may not continue writing. He considers 'himself to be
"someone who writes" rather
than a " writer". He writes
(Continued froni page 1)
because he has something to say,
suggested that they sing the and will continue until he has .
'· finale of the play. The song is nothing ore to say.
titled "ThankGod".
He chose to writ~ this play
His background in media, a when Libby Mages (the pro. Masters and Ph .D . drom ducer)cametohimwiththeidea
Northwestern University in a year and a half ago. "Do Black
Radio, -T.V., and Film has helped Patent Leather Shoes Really
him handle the success and at- Reflect Up" was chosen over the
tention he's received. He claims, other two books because it had a
" The degrees in media have been . number of movie offers,
an advantage. They took away it was attempted before, and it
the misticism, although I don't lent itself to theatre.
think I would have been imAlthough John Powers has conpressed anyway."
side~ the idea of becoming a
When asked, "What iD.'ij>ired performer, there are no plans in
you to start writing?", he his immediate future in
replied, "A failure in everything that direction. " It demands a
else. I was a bad student, bad lifestyle I wouldn't be fond of" .

,,

Top: Class Room scene from
John Power's Play "Do Black
Patent Leather Shoes Really
Reflect Up'?'' Bottom: Power's
watching coverage of Flight 191.
A flight he should have been on.
.. ( photos by James Kaisz)

Philosophy Club News
From the ashes, given up for dead.
Phoenix has risen once again. On
June 19th, the newly re-<:reated
UNI Philosophy Club, sponsored
by the irrepressible Professor
Chacon of the same department,
along with the.temporary charter
granted by _the most benevolent
Student Senate, the Club will hold
its first bi-annual election of officers .
This announcement is twofold.
During the W'mter Tri-mester,
names, addresses, social
security numbers and sometimes
telephone numbers were
solicited from students in certain
, Philosophy courses at that time,
with the reason for said solicita-tioo namely for the sole purpoee
mforming a "Philoaopby Qub."
At the time, I was gratified by
the solid respome toward the
idea. while I also thanked those
' students for their support.
It is now the time to inform
those students whose names appear on the Philosophy Club
awter abota this coming elec-

tion, as well as the more impor-

His quick mind and spomaneous
humor are qualities ideal for a
talk show host. If Fred Silverman
knew John Powers, he would
have to look no further for a
replacement for Johnny Carson.
All of his problems would be
solved. Ed McMahon woulm't
even have to change the opening
introduction of " Here's Johnny" .
Although his new play seems
like such a sure thing, John
Powers remains very realistic.
" There are no such things as sure
fire hits", he said.
From what I viewed last Friday at rehearsals. "Do Black Patent ·Leather Shoes Really
Reflect Up" will not quit after
the .Forum Theatre. After
Broadway it will hit Hollywood,
and John Powers, the genius with
the smart-ass smile, may one
day make Northeastern famous.

tant details concerning meetings
only be a big turnout on the day .
and the election itself.
of the election. but likewise with
So. the first order of business is
the weekly meetings, which is reto inform you. those studen!5
ally "where it's at," anyway.
whos_e names appear on the Club
For those who are interested in ·
Roster, that meetings. for the
running for the five vacant spots,
duration of the Spring Term will
as well as chairpersons of
be held every Tuesday between
various committees, I urge you
1:00 and 2:00 p.m . in room S-364.
adamantly, do not sell yourselves
. Hurray....
short-run for office.. ..
Even though the club is one deThe qualifications for holding
signaled as a "Philosophy Club." 'office, and or chairing a commitall majors are not only welcome _ tee is simple, you just have to be
to attend weekly meetings. but as
a student afl(I most important' of
well. it js encouraged... .
all .. .just show up .. ..
The second, and final order of
To reiterate, here are the debusine5$ is the election.
tails :
.
Af!__ mentioned, it will be held on
Date of Election: June 19th
June 19th in room S-364. There
Place : Science Building in
will be two time periods for
room 364
members and prospective memTime: · Day Students who are,
·hers to vote.
or wish to be members, from 1-2
On the day of the election, votp.m.
ing will take place between 1one
Time: Night Students who are.
and two o'clock in the afternoon I or wish to be members. from 6-7
for the day students; for those
p.m.
nightstudentswhoarealsomem. Be there ... develop your own
bers of the club, the voting will philosophy,_ because if you don't,
take place between 6:00 pl)d 7:00 then someone else just may do it
p.m.
for you. if they already haven't....
. . I am certain that there will not

P ~ , the officially recogni7.ed student newspaper aerving Nortbeuterll' Illinois University, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago, Ill.
60625, ii published each Friday during the regular ~emic year.

Material published herein ii not to he confuaed with views expressed
by the university administratioa.
The -editors have sole authority governing all material submitted
and rest'!rve..the right to edit copy. Editing implies that editors need
not aceep~ all submitted material. Good journalistic standards will
he maintained. .
Deadline for submitting material is Tuesday. 12:00 noon, for the
following Friday's issue. All copy mlllt be typed. Late copy or material
that· does not conform to the standards set forth under Print
publication policy will he handled accordingly by the editors. The
editors will publish, at their discretion, any letters to the editor, an- ·
nouncementa, articles, photos, advertising or other submitted material.
/
' .
Readers are encouraged to submit letters to the editor. Unsigned
~tters will not be publisMd, but names will be withheld and remain
confidential upon request. Obscenties are discouraged.
'rhe office of the Print is open daily and is located in room E-049,
north of the cafeteria. Our telephone number is $83-4050, extensions
508 and 509, and 510. .After 9:00 p.m. or after the switchboard is
cloaed, call direct 583-4065.
I

Editor-in-chief ... . . . ... ... . .. ... . . . . .. . . ... ·.Tom Grossmayer
Associate editor ........ ........... .. .. .... .... .. . Sue Zelikow
Managing Editor ........ ... . ........... ..... . . . . Duane Cerny
Co-Sports Editor .. . . . ..... .. ..... John Stepal. Dick Quagliano
Business Manager ..... .. ........... . ..... . ....... Dave Bachi
Graphic Editor . . . ........ ... .... . ............... Mark Schultz
"?hoto Editor ... . . . .............. .. . ..... George L. Raiman Jr.
Faculty Advisor ........ ." .... . .................... Tom Hoberg
- Staff: Nick Calogeropoulos. Dan Pearson. Sue Nicol. Rod Marko
Richard Vega. Debbie Jo Byron. Anne Weitzberg. Larry Brit-'
tan. Donald Czowiecki.
Photographers: Claire Costello. Dave Doehler.
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an.n -o aft·c ements
Compiled by Debbie Jo Byron

To All Student Clubs and Organizations:
As a matter of policy, the Independent Club Board will not discuss
any business unless the organization contacts the Independent Club
Board chairperson at least two school days prior to the weekly meeting on Thursday. Organizations will be required to submit at least ten
copies of their itemized request before the meeting as well .
The Board will NOT discuss any request unless the above guidelines
are followed.
With your cooperation these new procedures will allow the Committee to function faster and more efficiently.
Thank you for your consideration,

Review Board. Commencement Committee. Parking Advisory Board.
Parking Appeals Board. Statellite Advisory Committee. Student Affairs Council, Student Fees and Allocations. and Student Health Advisory Committee.
Food. fun a cruise and disco .. .. what more could you want for a .$1.00
if you are a student and $3.00 if you AREN'T ! On Thursday. June 14th.
CCAB will offer a boat cruise and disco party for your pleasure.
Dance to the music and enjoy the catered party. Join us at the Clark
Street dock at 7 :00 pm. There is only room for 150 people ... so get your
tickets early. Lake Mict;ugan adventure will begin at 8:00 pm. and last
until midnight. City tickets are now available at the Box Office across
· from the Book Nook . For further information call ext. 505, 506, 507.

Irene Sipp

Chairperson. Independent Clubs
To All Student Clubs and Organizations:
As a matter of policy. the Charter Review Board will not discuss
any business unless the organization contacts the Charter Review
Board chairperson at least two school days prior to the weekly meeting on Tuesday. Organizations w.ill be required to submit at least ten
copies of their itemized request before the meeting as well.
The Board will NOT discuss any request unless the above guidelines
are followed .
With your cooperation these new procedures will allow the Board to
function faster and more efficiently.
Thank you for your consideration.
'
Dean Ale-xandrou
Chairperson. CRB

Independant Club Board Member Vacancies
There are two (2) vacancies on the lndependant Club Board. Interested individuals leave your name and how you can be reached in
the Student Senate Office.
June 7: The Returning Adult a nd Transfer Students Ci ub I The ,
R. A.T.S. Club ! will have its fina l meeting for the Spring term on
Thursday. June 7. at 1 p.m . in room 2-071 of the classroom buildi ng .
Join us if you can. otherwise have a great Summer and we'll see ~-ou
in September.
THE COMMITTEE ON ORGANIZED RESEARCH is presenting its
second colloquium on Tuesday. June 5 at 3:30 in CC 217. The speaker
_will be Dr. George Lesmes of UNl's Physical Education Dept. and
Director of the Human Performance Laboratory. Dr. Lesmes talk is
entitled. " METABOLIC AND CARDIOVASCULAR ADAPTATION
TO CHRONIC PHYSICAL STRESS ...
All members of the UNI com munity and their guests are invited to
attend this i;-olloquium. Refreshments will be served .
There is one student position on the Search and Screen Committee
for Director of Business and Management. Any interested student
should contact William J . Rzepka in room E-210 or at ext. 501 on or
before June 11. 1979.
The Charter Review Board will meet Friday June 8 at 1:00 p.m.

The Student Senate Meetings for the month of June will be on the 4th
and the 11th in room CC-216 at 7:00 p.m. All members of the UNI community a re invited to attend.
All_ student positions in all Student Senate and University wide
couneils and committees will be filled at the June 11th meeting. All interested students should contact William J. Rzepka in Room E-210 or
at Ext. 501 on or before June 11. 1979.
The following committees will be filled:
Affirmative Action Committee.Board Policy Monitering Committee.
Budgetary Committee. Campus Planning Committee. Charter

E
EIGHT WEEK
SUMMER SESSION
.
(J une 25th - Augu.st 1_7th)
FOR 6- 10 YEAR OLDS
A pplications available at Child Care Center

(Ext. 558, 559)

1be Northeastern Yearbook staff and the PRINT staff· wish to C«Nlgratulate Debra Laudani and her fiance, James Broderick on their u~

Cost: $160.00~::
Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday
Application Deadline: June 8, 1979
* Limite~ number of scholarships available for UNI students.
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The QUagmire

Fala:on·a
named
Coach-ofthe-year
Ronald Faloona, as&stant professor of physical education at
Northeastern Illinois University,
was named " Tennis Coach of the
Year" by District 20 of the Nalional Associ ation for Intercollegiate Athletics. Faloona,
coach of Northeastern's tennis
team for the past seven--y~ -1..
guided his team to a second place·
finish in district competition.
He was selected for the honor
by coaches from the other dist r i ct schoo l s . Colleges
represented in the district are:
the College of St. F rancis, Joliet ;
Illinois Benedictine College,
Lisle ; Olivet Nazarene Coll~
Karrlrakee ; Lewis Colleg e , Lockport ; Rockford College,
Rockford ; Concordia Teachers'
College, River F orest ; Quincy
College, Quincy; Illinois Institute
of Technology, Chicago; Greenville Eollege, Greenville; Judson
College, Elgin; Trinity College,
Deerfield; and Aurora College,
Aurora.
·
Faloona,
graduate of the
Uni v e r sit y o f Florida at
Gainesville, resides in Skokie .
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Library

lly REFLEe,i

The Library is featuring two
· displays this month on the first
floor of the library. They are the
political and campain buttons

~""~4:"
'
\
1
:2'i~:=t:1
Without JOllf help, we can't afford tO win.
_ -

-

-

-

_ -

-

-

-

-

Robert & Bernard Paprocki.
The political button collection
features a "'Ibey also ran" sec-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Make chec k payable to U.S. Olympic Committee,
P.O. Box 1980-P, Cathedral Station , Boston, MA 0211 8

Na~

--

Address

___

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'

-- ----------- ··- - --- -

City -

. . - - - - ·-

St~te _ _ _ _ _

L

A $ -- -con tribution
is enclosed .

____

- - - -- - - - ___

Zi p

PIE;ase send me the symbol of support checked below .

u Belt Buckle ($10) u Winter Games Tote Bag ($25)
u Ski Cap ($25)
~ Booke nds ($50)

You• cont .. bul;on "(a , deduchble
.
- - - .- - - - - - - - - - -.. . - - - -
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I
I
I
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LOW PRta:DflREvas
MAY ll-.llE 10 .
Wed., Tours.8PM .
Fn.8PM
Sat 7PM
Sat.10PIII
.
&xi. Mat. 2:30 PM

_J documents, and a sword are
feat~.

.1BJlJ!R RUN
BEGINS JUNE 14'
Thurs. 8 PM . . . _.. , $ 8.00

$6.00
$8.1)0
$6,00
$8.00
14.00

Fn.8PM ..... .... $1O.DO
Sat. 7 PM . .... .. . .. $ 8 .00
Sat.·10 PM . . ... . $10.00
Sun. Mat. 2:30 PM .. $ 6.00
Sun. Eve. 7PM .. ... $ 8.00
June 14 Sold Out

STUDENTS I SR. C1TIZENS $2.00 OFF Thurs. I Sun.
GROUP RATES AYM.ABLE

SPECW.Dlm MCIAGI ffAILAILE
litll llCl1 of CIIICAI0-1 Ma north of 111eatrt

S7MIMililRII per ticut
TICKffS AVAILULE AT BOX OFFICE
or P"ONE or MAit ORDER

LBJ.

I of a 20 year ol~ collection and is
concerned with material from
I the state of Illinois. Photos, Caps,

Producefbv: L.;bby A.. Maqes
I
~
Dan; eI A. Gol ..,,an
Directed by·: M,l(e ~esb a urn

•

lion with material about the men
who never made into office, as
well as more farnom office
holders such as FDR, JFK, and ,
The Civil War material is part •

Book b : John R Powers

'"1

Announces
Displays

\J~.

~",i

tllSHVANONS 496-3000
Please enclose stamped. sell-addressed envelOpe for return of tickets.
Maka Cllla<S·P11¥able to Pa1an1 Leau... Slhoes

FORUM THEATRE .,
5620 S. Hariem Ave., Summit, tn. 60501
.

· .Mt sOlllh ol . . STE'4~ EXPRESSWAY (l-!!61

---------------------------

